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struggle in Civil War and say the .l.Jarty cunnot be organized are in 
reali ty not carrying on the class struggle and revolu tion. To leave 
out the question of the party, or to sval its fate in advJXlce in 
the perlod of Civil ~~ar iscUL:ituluti.on, is revisionism. 

W(~ ,have. the will to a partYM bu..t._~~e a.re 1tdefeu:bed If 

As stated before we may hav.8 the w'ill to a part~~ but in the Civil 
War, the objecti ve ccndi tions may be such that the i.Jroletariat are 
def'oat0d and the p~rty is nc t org3l1ized, or- the pa.rty is not organ· 
ized and th(~ prolet.J.1'1at is dei'oated.. But such a defeJ.t is the kind 
of a ffclef()at" that Lenin's };urty had in 190;::;. While all other 
parties .had a ncgati vc defeat and .lJoli tic ::.lly furt~ler disin tegr'::Lted 
and laid tne .;.")romise in 1905 for th81r 1917 mis·takes, the Bolsheviks 
und(!r 1entn' s leadorshii- used 1905 as a stey~~ing stGne for 1917. 
As long as calli tali SID exists, the class struggle will con tinuo and 
so,)ner I.)r later it will break out into Civil War. The WILL to a 
party in the first cief8~lted Civil Wilr is the ~lbsGlu tc necessary lJre
requisi t~1 for the bullding of the party in tho reactionary period 
f\;.illowing undin th\:; Civil War when it comes once more .. 

Such a cor.di tion is true not ·:)nly wi thin a country where the general 
~ trend throughout the world is on the rev\)luti0nary upsurge, or under 

a c'~)ndi ttun where tho ~::Jneral trend is w':)llld wide defeats and dis
intoerati"bn. It will'P8 f~r more difficult is the period of dis-
integrD.tj~on but not im.t)()ssible. 

1Lf~Slble si tU.Q:tion :tlnd tho party 

11 favorable s:t t~uatt{jn, such as we h:.:tve hild md....Y1Y times unci us we have 
nOVil in DID.il1.; a s1 tuatt·Jn Viiher8 the majori ty of tl1e condi tiQl1s are 
favcrablo for a successful rBvclution - bxcc~t there is no revolu-
tiof1ory Marxj_an P.arty. Such ,1 c0ndition, if a party is not org':l!l
iz(:;d mea.ns failure, eVGn thuugh j!oHer may be seized momentarily, it 
cannot b(:.: held or extended. Bu t to stretch this .:rod to add that be
cause ti'lt~rfj is no l1arty YlclJa.rty can be orga.nized is false to the 
CGre. ifhis favorable situa.tion is the.b.J.sis for the raid.d orgoo
ization of a party by a small revolu tionury Marxian orgJnization. 
One day of civil y1Tar is \"{orth a thousand days of struggle under 
ffcivil rloace". In· such D. poriod, a smull groujf wi th a correct line, 
wl th a ~"illl to povv-er and vti th correct sloga..'rJ.S con raoce th0 masses 
cl.nd storm the heights of co.pi tulisrn and org()JlizG a party . 

. Victou ~is needed to star.t process or Hevclutic1nary upsurge 

No one wtll deny that in IJGric.ds of' revolu tionary ufsurgc it is far 
more favorable for the s8izurG of i;OWC1"l than in i~"eriods of defeats 
and diSintegration. But to cGncltlde that it is not possible to, 
orgallizp. and create parti es uns setze i)ower in the ':r8sent I.Jeriod in 
t ·· t...·l . 1" .. t . t.t (. . j; llose CtlUl1 r:tes W':.l.0re: ruve u t~~onar~r S~ tuu lons ma ure Ol",D.~n, next 
Prance,etc.) is to say that it is IMPOUSIBLE to ever overthrow 
cC11:.:italisr11 OX" take ?9wer.. The need of the hour ~ to transform the 
period of di.si.ntcgration intc a ~!eriDd of upsurge, to revi talize the 
moment on a world .scale, is ~~recisBly the transf\.)rmation or a rev
olutionary situation into s succes~ful revolution. 
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